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STATE MAY ABANDON

PRODUCTION OFFLAX i
i

"

Beauty Specialist Tells Women
and High School Girls How

To Make a Wonderful Complexion
Treatment at Home
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Steiner. Advises Withdrawal

A. Tree Oatmeal Prescription Does Its
Work Over Night. One Applica-

tion proves It

usod it report the same results 1 have
had."

Miss 0. C. says: "My complexion
was noor ami in.v ckin rough. My neeli,.New York: "It is my own dicovery,

and it takes just one night to get suck chest, hands nnd arms were dark from
marvelous results," mys Mae Edna exposure. The very first application of
"Wilder, the beauty specialist, when her1 this wonderful derwillo oatmeal eomlii-friend- s

ask her about her wonderful ration convinced me that my poor
and tho improved appear-- 1 plexion and skin blemishes would soon

aiice of hor hands and arms. " You be a thing of the punt. In a few weeks
can do the same thing if you follow' all these unsightly defeats had entire-m- y

advice," she says. "1 "feel it my.lv disappeared and I shall always use
tlntv to tell every irirl and woman what ' it to kopo inv complexion at its best

Of Convict Labor To Pri-

son industries.

Matters of unusual importance were
up before a prolonged meeting of the
board of control yesterday afternoon,
foremost among them being the incu-

bus of the state flax industry which

has become a more ser!ou problem
each year. When entered upon by the
late Governor Withycombe there was
a large and flourishing colony of con-

vict in the penitentiary, a large pro-

portion of them of a character that
could be safely trusted out in tho open
ing without a heavy guard, it was as-

sumed that, this body of prisoners
would be able to handle the flax crop
so far as tho harvesting was concern-
ed, and hundreds of acres of flax land
were contracted with nearby farmers
with this stipulation in tho contracts,
liut in the past year or two conditions
have changed. The population of the
penitentiary within the past year has
been reduced to a very low point, ow-
ing in part to the abolishment'of the
saloon, nnd to the parole system by
which tho better class of prisoners are

all the time. I have recommended it to
my jtirl friends and they are just as
enthusiastic over it as I am. We all
use it before going to the theater,
donees or parties and it's wonderful
what a difference it makes in our ap- -

this wonderful prescription did for me

Just think of it. AH this change in a
ainglo night! I never tire of telling
others just what brought about such
remarkable results. Here is the identic-
al prescription that removed every de
lect from my face, neck,- hands ann pearance. ' .
arms. Until you try it you can form j Mrs. G. V. writes: " Oatmeal and der-B-

idea of tho marvelous change it willo have worked miracles with my
will make In just one application. The complexion. 1 had many despised

which you can prepare at Ikies and a sallow rough skin. My hands
your own home is as follows:: Go to 'and arms were covered wih freckles,
any grocery and get ten cents' worth After eight weds use of Mao Edna
et' ordinary oatmeal, and from any drug ,,Wilder s wonderful complexion pre-tor- e

a .bottle of derwillo. Prcparo the scription these ob jectionable defects
oatmeal as directed in every package have entirely vanished. 1 look ten years

Pancakes all America loveswo- released honor at the expiration ofyounger and advise every girl and on
mnn to trv it and I feel confident offer (their minimum term. This leaves the
one or two applications they will use more danger ous class ofconvicts to
it continually and be just as favorably ho handled in the fields, necessitating
impressed with it as T am. T recom- - a heavy guard. And further it is found
mend it to all of my friends." j that only a limited amount of work

of derwillo and apply night and morn-
ing. The first application will astonish
you. It makes the skin appear trans-
parent, smooth and velvety. 1 especial-
ly recommend it for sullow skin, frecy-les- ,

tan, sun spots, coarse pores, rough
skin, redduness, wrinkles and in fact, NOTE To get the best effect be can bo gotten out of tins class.
every blemish the face, hands and arms ame tn follow the comoleto direeionfl In his report to the board yesterday
are heir to. If your neck or chest iscontnined in every package of derwil-,,Warde- n Steiner pointed out that had

In. You hsve onlv to trot derwillo' nnd it not been for the action of Superin-

flavor that you'll never be satisfied with
ordinary pancakes again !

Ask your grocer .for a package of Aunt
Jemima Pancake Flour. It's all ready mixed
(even sweet milk is in it) you just add
water. Learn why so many millions of
Aunt Jemima breakfasts are enjoyed every
year! . Use it for delicious muffins.too!

No wonder these pancakes have become
America's favorite breakfast! One taste
will tell you why.

It makes your mouth water just to look at
them they're so nice and brown. Then
you cut them and find them so tender your
fork cuts through a whole pile. But it's when
you taste them taste that rich, delicate

oatmeal, Von need nothing else and it tendent Griffith in arranging to put
is so simple that anyone can use it, j a crew of 50 or 60 patients from the
and so inexpensive that any girl or state hospital in the flax ficbls along flTMi

discolored from exposure, apply tnn
combination there and the objection-
able defects will disappear as if by
magic. It is absolutely harmless and
will not produce or stimulate a growth
of hair. No matter how rough aud un-

gainly tho hands and arms, or what
buies they have had through hard

,
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i
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woman can afford it. rno manufocuir- - j wnn me m na uiiera and druggist's guarantee that there could not have been harvested in time
will be a noticeable improvement after to prevent heavy loss. However, tho
the first application or they will re- - warden contends that this expedient
fnn.1 the monev. It is sold in this eity should not be resorted to again, as thework, and exposure to sun and wind.

oatmeal derwillo combination will muler a monev refund imarnntee bv all "state hospital is in need o? all its avail
irorlc wonderful transformation in 12 thru twists, including 0. J. Pry iid 3.' ablo working force in the harvest per- -

liours (it the most. Thousands who have C. Perry.
feprright 19)9. Aunt Jemima Uiliit Company, St Joacph, Idfefour

iod. Further he stated that the farm
work and all other activities about the
prison should bo kept up regardless of
outside demands, and he unqualifiedly
opKsed the making of any future con-

tracts with farmers providing for the
use of convicts in harvesting the flax
crop.

LIFT OFF CORNS! DISQUE FACES LONG GRUELING
IN HANDS OF INTESTIGATOBS

Portland, Or., Sept, 5 Brico P. Dig- -

Bev. G. L. Lovell. Burial will be in
Leo Mission cemetery.

que faced six hours of constant guestion- - While' no definite recommendation

final report to the county;
report has been apprsved i
and the executrix exhone
further liability. - . '

0

Girls. Olivo Lorrine will t
with' Warren hunt's jazz

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only

a few cents
ing yesterday before tho congressional wa, marte ,bv ,il0 warden. and no offi
subcomniifto which is investigating the action was taken by the board,
spruce production division. there is a belief current that this eon- -

. The former brigadier general, who dt- - dition Is the forerunner of abandon- -

iceted spruce activities in 'Washington
tid Oregon during tho war, sweeping!- - -

of 12,000 cords of wood in the vicinity
of Aumsville, and as this means, the
transporting of "hard boiled" con-
victs 12 miles it presents a serious prob
lorn. But the warden holds that this
contract must ibe completed.

As to the number of convicts now in
prison, the warden shows that during
the month, of August the population
dropped to 244, which is the lowest
recorded in "forty years. It is noted that
the crimes traceablo to liquor have fal-
len off greatly, and number of in-

mates is further reduced by the act of
tho last legislature which cut off ten
days of each month from a sentence
as a reward for good behavior.

Stayon.

PMVWMHHIMIIMMMmdefen ded his entire program and
sole ri'spoimiliility for all official

tuent of the flax industry iby the state,
and the prediction is made that the
next-sessio- n of the legislature action
will be taken for its elimination. This
will be regrettable, for as the warden
points out in hig report, Oregon can
produce the finest flax in: the world
and the industry would add greatly to)

the. state resources if the labor and
marketing problems could Uu met. He
goes n to show that the crop this sea-so-

will bo upwards of 400 tons, which
is very fair considering the dry hot
season, While not heavily stooled, ths
flax is of excellent fibre. The report
Btatcs that tho crops of the "prison
farni, have made a good showing; that
the ,'Jinildings are being put in good
condition. 1

j -

''The same conditions ,hhi confronted
the officials in the flax field are be-
fore them in the matter of the big con-
tract for cord wood made three years
ago. This contract calls for the cutting

COCOANUT OIL FINE
FOB WASHING HAIB &ECT501

comfort
actions In the division.

l)isqu,- testified tho Hiems-Pare- Kir-baug-

concern first proposed to build
Its own railroad on tho Olympic penin-

sula, But, he continued, " the' real truth
If vou want to keep your hair in

good condition, be careful what you Servic

G. II. Lewis of Portland, business
manager of the' "Pacific Legion,' the
official organ of tho American Legion,
has Iieen in the city today looking af-
ter the interests of the publication and
of the ofoaniwitinii generally, as well
as to pave the way for the sending of
a big delegation of'membcrs from this
city to tho state convention to be held
in Portland September 17 and IS. Mr.
Lewis is, every inch booster and is
catenating optimism over the future
of both the publication and the organ-
ization, He wants and expects Salem
to,, lip the econd, city in the state in
the' nuttter of membership. "Tho Pa-
cific Legion," which .succeeds the Pa-
cific Soldier and Sailor, is a beautiful-
ly printed magazine, crowded full of
information as to activities of the Le-
gion, news of various posts and lead-
ers, and -- containing both a post di-

rectory nnd a directory of "slackers"
The magazine is receiving a gratifying
advertising patronage.

Nellie Darling, executrix of the es-

tate of John Halferty has made her

you wash it with.
Jjs are the things thatis that lenrne'd n Most 'Soaps and shampoos

goud deal about the country after they; contain too nluon alkali. This dries the wnen u rams , u
DIED

U H k ' "fci i'-

eait.e out here ,nnd would novt'r have scnlp, makes the hair brittle, and is
e itoved into such a contract." ..; very harmful. Mulsified "cocoanut oil

Oiiestions from Freir shampoo (which is pure and entirely
nu.d Mugee of the probing committee grcaselcss), is much better than

the fact Disque never at- - thing else you can use for shampooing,
tempted to hold as this can t. possibly injure the hair,
to their original proposal. ' moMta your hair with water

'Thev came out here and wouldn't B1!d, '",'' i". One or two teaspoonfuls
U1 make abum of rich,' an aneedo it,1 lie declared. ;

lather,, and demises the hair" h said sof ' harply asked Chair- -
.creamy

.thu;ghly. This lather" Did they say so?" L. , ,,i ',.. ,. .

mNOW SHOWING
REFLEX

SUCKERS
have made good

WILLIAMS At her home four miles
east of Salem in the" Auburn district
Hept. 4, 1919, Mrs. Sarah Jennie
Williams. 6hef was the widow of
Albert Williams who died about sev-
en years ago.
She is survived by Mis Mabel Wil-

liams, Mrs. Matilda ('iimmings of No-
rton, Oregon, Gale Harford nnd Miss
Helen Williams. Also by two brothers,
James W. Barnes of Portland and Bur-
gess Barnes of CoMwnter. Kons.

The funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o 'clock from
the Rigdon chapel and will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. R. N Avison and the

tide of dust, dirt, dandruff and cx since I&30 j
oA for un ACfUXUCt 4i

Ifivgiol Just drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops

clung, then you lift the corn off with
lu fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Your druggist sells a
my bottle for a few cents, sufficient

to nd your feet of every hard corn,
euft corn, or corn between the toea,

in) calluses, without one particle of
iaii, soreness or irritation. Freezone
N tho discovery of a noted Cincinnati

Use The Journal Want Ads

rv.. IV TV CIV V. V. A

fV Boston Hass. ,

"No," admitted Disque, "but it.
would lie unreasonable to assume taut
any business man "

representative Mngee interrupted
with tlio, remark that any good business
must would have snapped at the Hieins-Care-

Kerbaugh proposal to build tho
r'ind at their own expense as soon ns it
was made.

cessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easv to manage.

You can get mulsified coconnnt oil
shampoo at most Buy drug store. It is
very cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to last everyone in the family for
months.

Write

ALBANY COLLEGE
Albany, Oregon, about a

Free Scholarship lc Word Class Ad UK

KCanteloupes for Everybody
Our very best large cants, 6 for 25c; 50c per dozen; $1.75 per crate

Canning Peaches $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Bushel

Staple Groceries at the Lowest Prices You beffin to enthuse about a Jantzen Sweater the minule Vqu t'rv
on! It fits so snug brings out every line. You just ftnotf? it loo!

good on you.
Jantien fit and style are tlie result of an exclusive idea in knit goods tEe rib-8t- it

It retains tho shape as long as you wear the garment. See the new Jantzen Slip-o- t
c i T lT o..:l- - a r Tt i r .. , iQwcaicrsj xiaLiuii ouiis, orana, xaiuaf at your lavorue Scores. i

LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY
Of Flour milled from old wheat

FISHERS BLEND

This flour is Perfection Itself
$3.25 Per Sack

Fishers Art Flour, $3.15 Sack
Pickett Idaho Flour, $3.15 Sack

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE
. Is, 55c; 2 s, $1.35; 5s, $2.75

GEM BLEND
50c, 3 lbs for $1.50

.....65c

$1.30

..$2.60

.....50c

...95c

...75c

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Crisco 1 1-- 2 lb tins ........................

Crisco, 3 pound tins
Crisco, 6 pound tins .....

Wesson oil, small
Wesson oil, medium
Wesson oil, laree ,

Umeca Nut Butter, 2 lbs ............
Bob White Soap, 16 bars ......

White Flyer soap, 20 bars
Crystal White Soap, 14 bars .....

it),;- , !.r.

YE LIBERTY

JANTZEN KNITTING .- MILLS
. ff

Look for a, f ViMHh1J'f . '' labtl fj- IMrA- - - - )

feaa 1 ''"?''"' p'v," J' "
'

I i wiiiirr , quoins t' ,

COMING SUNDAY

JACKPICKF0RD
In a drama of thrills and throbs a

story of boyhood among the hills foiks
; of Kentucky

C. ancl H. Berry Sugar $10.25 per Sack
BE SURE TO ORDER SOME OF THOSE DELICIOUS CANTELOUPES, 6

FOR 25c ; $1. 75 PER CRATE

Roth Grocery Co. "Bill Appenon's Boy
Krom the stsrv "That Wonian by

Harpsbnif; ljb
Iiicrtcd by Jas. W. Ki.kwood

A First ITatioa-- 1 Atttaction


